Westwood Recreation Advisory Board  
Agenda: May 9, 2022

1. Meeting called to order:

2. Approval of Minutes (N/A)

3. Open Public Forum:

4. Council Liaison Report:

5. Director’s Report:
   a. Spring Programs, SNAP, Forever Young, Pre-School Updates
   b. Capital Projects Update: kitchen, Welcome to WW signs, Bocce Ball Court, Brookside Park pavilion, Voorhis Park walking path, Pump Track, Voorhis Park Basketball Court.
   c. Summer Playground and Summer Programs Update
   d. Adult Pickleball
   e. Wellness Fair with HUMC moved to hospital parking lot
   f. Update of new fitness equipment at Westvale
   g. Summer concerts/movies

6. Old Business:
   a. Committee Assignments:
      Over 55 Programs –
      Teen Center –
      Youth/ Pre-School Programs –
      Facility Improvement (Parks/CC) –
      Sponsorship –

7. New Business:

8. Adjournment: The next meeting will be on June 13, 2022 at 8:00 P.M.